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TheSecretary

StandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices

DearSecretary,

Re: Inquiry intoAdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas

Thankyou for theopportunityto haveinputinto your inquiry regardingtheAdoptionof
Children from Overseas.We wish to highlight thefollowing issuesin responseto the
two areasofyourinquiry:-

1. Any inconsistenciesbetweenstateandterritoryapprovalprocessesfor overseas

adoption.

A) Thedifferencein timeframesfrom oneStateto another

We appreciatethat the time taken from lodging an Application/Expressionof
Interestto a Final Adoption Decreebeing issued, involves many stepsand at
times applicantsare addressingvarying issues. However it is evident from
speakingdirectlyto coupleswhohaveadoptedin differentStatesto ourown, that
thereis a realdifferencein thetime takenby variousDepartmentsand Adoption
Agencies. This becomesa realdisadvantagefor coupleswho are facedwith an
ageissueand aretrying to meetrequirementsfrom overseascountrieswho have
setagelimits for adoptiveparents.

B) Thedifferencein eligibility requirementsfrom oneStateto another.

Sinceweall live in thesamecountry, it is difficult to acceptwhy therehasto be

anydifferencein eligibility criteriafrom oneStateto another,yetthereis.

C) The differencein costsfrom oneStateto another.

It is alarmingto seethe differencein coststhat adoptiveparentsareexpectedto
pay,dependingon theStateyou live, which is ofcourseon top ofthe feeswhich
are payableto the overseasadoptionagencies. I fail to see why some States
would considerprocessingadoptionapplicationsaspartof their ‘core business’
while otherStatesopt for a ‘userpay’ principle. After all we aretalking aboutthe
placementof children who arein needof a family to love and carefor them, a
home to live in and a communityto embracethem. Surely StateGovernment
adoptionfeesshouldnot be out of thereachof averageincomeearnerswho are
infertileyetwishto fulfill theirdreamofraisingchildrenvia overseasadoption.
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D) SomeStatesdealwith overseascountriesthat otherStatesdo not.

Onceagain,it is difficult to understandwhy someAustralianStateshaveactive
adoptionprogramswith countriesthatotherStatesdo not, thereasonsseemto be
knownonly to that GovernmentDepartment. Also it is evidentthat someStates
areproactivein developingnew programswith overseascountrieswhile other
Statesonly paylip service.

E) 32,000-00AssessmentFees

In Queenslandwhenadoptingachild from overseas,theDepartmentrequiresyou
to pay$2,O00-00in orderfor homeassessmentsto be carriedout. This involves
the employmentof a socialworkerto carryout interviews in yourhome. The
sameprocessoccursfor thosecouplesadoptinga child from Queenslandyet the
adoptiveparentsare not requestedto pay a $2,000-O0 fee. We feel this is
discriminatoryto thoseadoptingchildrenfrom overseas.

2. Any inconsistenciesbetweenthe benefitsand entitlementsprovided to families
with their own birth children and thoseprovided to families who have adopted
children from overseas.

F) 33,000-00MaternityPayment

The FederalGovernmentcriteria statesthat a claimantmust lodge an effective
claim within 26 weeksof the baby’sbirth, or in the caseof adoptingparents,
within 26 weeksofthebabycominginto theircareon orafterthe 1 July 2004and
providedthebabyis lessthen26 weeksof age. Our child was28 weeksof age
andsowewereineligiblefor theMatemityPayment.

It is interestingwhenyou comparethecostsof BabyFormulafor a 4 weekold
comparedto a 28 weekold. The costsfacedby adoptiveparentsarefar greater
thenthosefacedby birth parents. TheMaternity Paymentwassupposedto assist
with thecostsaroundthetime ofbirth. Surelythenadoptiveparentsshouldhave
26 weeksfrom the time they assumecareto apply for the Maternity Payment
without thechild havingto be lessthen26 weeksof age. In reality not too many
adoptiveparentsqualify fortheMaternityPayment.

Also, we canprovide two examplesof adoptiveparentsbeing first deniedthe
Maternity Paymenteventhoughtheir childrenwere underthe26 weeksof age.
Theywere put throughunnecessarystressto eventuallyreceivetheirpayment.
Onetook6 monthsandtheothersort the interventionof theirFederalMemberof
Parliamentto receive their paymentrather then to put up with unnecessary
requestsfrom theFamily AssistanceOffice.
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In closing,webelievethatoverseasadoptionis a wonderfulgift to the adoptive
parents,their inimediatefamily, thecommunityat largeand by no meanslast, to
the adoptivechild themselves. Having ouradoptedchild part of our lives is a
blessing. And it is a wonderfulway for communitiesto embracechildren from
othercountries.Unfortunatelyuntil thereis a ‘political will’ in Australiato assist
adoptiveparentsratherthento placehurdlesin theirpath,a lot of childrenin the
worldwill still remaininneedofthebasicrights of food,water,shelterandlove.

We hopeyour inquiry into adoptionofchildren from overseaswill bearfruit in
theyearsto comethatwill benefitchildrenin needof adoptivefamilies.

Yours faithfully,

B & D Comerford


